Friday 13th May 2022
This week has been comparatively quiet due to the Year 6
SATs. The Year 6 children (and staff) are all relieved the
SATs are now over and are looking forward to their
residential visit to the Isle of Wight next week. In my
absence, Mr. Graves will be responsible for the day-to-day
management of the school, supported by Miss Carroll
(Assistant Headteacher) and the Senior Leadership Team.
——————————————————————Enjoy a peaceful weekend and Year 6 - remember not to
be late on Monday!
Out of School Success
Mr Graves will be completing next week’s newsletter (as I
will be in the Isle of Wight). Please can any ‘Out of School
Successes’ be emailed to: admin@buttsburyjun.essex.sch.uk by Wednesday. Please also state which
class your child is in. Thank you.
School Disco
Last Friday evening, we once again held our very popular
school discos. As always, the children and even some of
the teachers threw themselves into the spirit of the
evening with some amazing dancing and everyone
thoroughly enjoyed themselves. We would like to thank
the members of the Friends’ Association and parents who
gave up their Friday evening and helped to support the
event! The total raised was £1796.86 which is a fabulous
amount of money!

Diary Dates for Next Week
School Dinners - Week 2
Assessment Week for Years 3, 4 and 5
Monday 16th May
•
Year 6 residential visit to the Isle of Wight children need to come to school at 7.30am
Thursday 19th May
•
Year 5 ratatouille making (am)
•
5T ‘Parents to Lunch’ event at 12.20pm
Friday 20th May
•
Year 6 due back from the Isle of Wight - 4.00pm
- approximately! Please assist with unloading
the coaches and collect children from class.
Congratulations
All the children in Year 6 have undertaken their KS2 SATs
this week. They showed great maturity and tackled all the
tasks set with great confidence. The children have worked
incredibly hard, both at home and at school, preparing for
their SATS, and they all certainly deserve to achieve their
full potential based on effort alone! ‘Well Done’ to all our
Year 6 children - you are absolute stars!
Our thanks go to Jo, our School Cook, who baked a rather
tasty chocolate cake as a celebratory treat for the
children, to the staff team for all their hard work and to the
Year 6 parents for their continued support.

Jacket Potato Lunch
Yesterday, several staff went to the Jacket Potato Lunch
at Christ Church. Asides from the fact that the lunch itself
was delicious, it was lovely to meet new faces and enjoy
the relaxed atmosphere. Thank you very much to the
volunteers from Churches Together in Billericay who
organised the event and to Christ Church for hosting. All
the money raised will go to the Schools’ Ministry Billericay
Team who, as you know, lead a number of activities for
the children at Buttsbury.

Break the Rules Day
The children have had a wonderful time today and took great
delight in breaking the rules - especially not tucking in their
shirts and wearing their trainers!
We raised £806.96 which is fantastic and will go towards the
Friends’ Association.

‘Maximum Effort for
Maximum Achievement’

‘Well Done’ to all the children who were
awarded MERIT certificates this week.
Hetty Fearne
Ryan Martin
Poppy Higgs
Nancy Jack
Callum Lewis
Ruby Price
Edie McLellan
Henry Murphy
Korey Groves
Maisie Pamenter
Isabella Shipway
Megan Obery
Oliver Fryd
Eva Barnes
Peter Lyczewski
Isabel Challand
Harry Phillips
George Dear
Emelia Giddings
Georgina Mason
Larry Mitchell
Johnny McQueen
Abi Walker
Rosie Carroll

Swimming Gala - Partnership Final at William de Ferrers
Yesterday, our Year 3/4 and Year 5/6 Swimming Teams
competed in the Partnership Final at William de Ferrers
School. The teams had been eagerly training for the event
(which they qualified for in March) at Mayflower High School
and it certainly paid off! Our swimmers swam with great
determination and we won a good proportion of the
individual events as well as seven of the ten relays! I was
incredibly proud to see the true grit which they showed as
some of the races were won in the final few metres. The
overall results showed that our Year 3/4 team had finished in
second place and Year 5/6 team won their competition, by a
significant margin. Sadly, there is no County Final this year
so that’s this year’s swim season officially concluded.
Well done to all the swimmers for their commitment and
determination and thank you to all the parents who assisted
with transport. Thank you also to Alex and Will (Elites
Swimming) for assisting with the training and to Mrs Hall,
Mrs Rivas, Mrs Alderman, Miss Pretty, Mrs Webb and Mrs
Lee for accompanying and supporting the teams, either to
training or to the gala. It was a wonderful afternoon all round!

This week’s ‘Writers of the Week’ are:
Dexter Broom Polina Carter

Florence Barrett

William McLellan Archie Doyle
Scarlett Valk Isabella Rebel Zara Wakerly
Well done to our writing super stars!

This week’s ‘Mathematicians of the Week’ are:

Georgina Mason Finley Walker Jacob Dyer
Zakk Harris Frankie Jackson Sophia Rusu
Alice Brooks Georgina Harris Miles Daniels
Well done to our magical mathematicians!

Afternoon Tea
This week, it was the turn of our ‘Number 22’ children, who
excitedly joined Mrs Cheesman and Miss Carroll in the Staff
Room to share biscuits, cakes and squash!
The children really enjoyed chatting about their favourite
pieces of work as well as listening to other children sharing
their favourite work too.

This week’s ‘Readers of the Week’ are:

Sophie Sinnott Eva Barnes Isla Vernon
Ben Pentecost Millie Agate Megan Lee
Alex Drew

This week’s winning house:

Jaguars

Isla Craswell

Well done to our enthusiastic readers!
Top Table

Staffing Update
Sadly, at half-term, we will be saying ‘farewell’ to Mrs
Alderman, 6S’ Teaching Assistant, after many years of loyal
service to our school, to take up the position of Education
Officer, at Hyde Hall. Whilst we are very sad to see Mrs
Alderman leave us, she has a keen interest in the arts so
this is a wonderful opportunity for her and we wish her
continued success and happiness in her new role.

This week’s attendance figure is: 95.8%!

This week, the children chosen
by the Midday Assistants to sit
at the ‘Top Table’ were:

Ethan Aarons
Mornay Botma
Isabel Challand
Ella Goodenough
Isabella Davies

I think this is the lowest we’ve ever had!

This year’s attendance target is 97.2%.

A special ‘Well Done’ to Classes 5T and 6A who both had 100% attendance this week! Congratulations!

Rainbow Awards
Well done to this week’s GREEN award recipients:
Jasmine Faraday

Arthur Ogden

Congratulations to our YELLOW award winners:
Eva Moughton

Ethan Boyce

Well done to this week’s ORANGE award recipients:
Lucas Armsden
Leonie Fairhead
Maggie Ward
Poppy Higgs
Amy Clarke
Amy-Leigh James
David Malakauskas

Phoenix Wood

Leo Showell

Liam Martin

Congratulations to this week’s RED award winners:
Daniel Henry
Peter Lyczewski
Nicole Howlett
Leon Knight
Sofia Tseng

Lucy Evans
Ruby Price
Mia Garnett
Jack Martin
Millie Stack

Jack Simnett
Jasmine Faris
James Hogarth
Billy Brass
Theo Pearson

We also have our very first Bronze Pot of Gold recipients this week. To earn their Bronze Pot of Gold,
children need to earn EIGHT Rainbow Awards after receiving their RED award.
Ella Abu-Hamdan
George Brooks
Elsie Johnston
Esme Pearson

Sophia Anderson
Emily Gaci
Zachary Mackenzie

Isabel Bailey
Shi Wen He
Lavanya Soni

Poppy Briggs
Daisy Hughes
Leo McDougall

The next non-uniform day for new RED award winners is Friday 20th May










Out of School Success
Well done to Oliver Townsend (3M) who has
passed his 25m badge in swimming.
Congratulations to Jamie Rocks (3M) who has
gone up to stage 7 with Elites Swim School.
Well done to James Bilton (3E) who has been a
regular contributor to the Billericay Litter Pickers
since it was set up 2/3 years ago and
completed another pick tidying up South Green
on Sunday.
Congratulations to Megan Lyons (6A) and her
football team FC Redwing Buzzards. On
Sunday, her team were the first girls team to
make it to a Cup Final, and the first girls team to
represent FC Redwing Club and, the first girls
team to win a cup final against Great Danes
boys, Buzzards.
Well done to Archie Pearce (3F) who has
signed an Academy contract to play for Leyton
Orient Football Club/
Congratulations to Lucas Armsden (4P) who
has moved up to pre-club bronze with Elites
Swim School.

Pen Licences
Well done to Sophie Sinnott, Chloe Pickering,
Noah Cannon. Olivia Storey, Ember Wood,
Georgina Mason, Elliana Wilkins, Moraya Kemp
and Archie Williams who all received their Pen
Licences this week.
50 Things To Do Before Leaving Primary School
Congratulations to Jessica Cambridge
who has completed all 50 things!

Dementia Action Week
This week, some of our children have been making
posters promoting understanding and support for people
with dementia to be displayed in Queens Park Co-op.
The children (and their knitting and crocheting family
members) have also made these lovely blankets and
muffs to bring comfort to people with dementia as part of
a long term muff and blanket project at Buttsbury.
Thank you also to Miss McCarty (in the photo) who
oversees the School Council process with the children.
Why not pop into the Co-op to see our work?

Parking
After a quiet period
of time, we have
had a few issues
this week relating to
parking. Please can
I remind you to park
considerately.
Thank you.

